63rd Aberdeen
(Cove Bay) Scout
Group
The Cove ‘Scout Group’ has been on the go for coming up for over 36 years and
there must have been in excess of 700 Beavers, Cubs and Scouts taking part in our
programmes.
Number One feature of Beaver, Cub and Scout programmes is that they include FUN.
Are you one of those who were once in Scouts and had fun - on a hike, an
outing, at a weekly meeting or at a camp or sleepover?
Have you learned a new skill, have you met new friends, has your path in
adult life been affected by your ‘Scouting’.
Is now the time to ‘put something back.’
At the last meeting of term for the Scout Troop Alistair Gilmore was presenter
with an Award of Merit in recognition of the work he has put in to, not only the
Scout Troop, but other roles in the Group. Alistair has been invaluable to the
Troop. His place has been taken by Ross his eldest son who has been working
in the Beaver section since gaining his appointment. Alistair’s middle son Jack
is also a warranted leader with the Cub Section. After 12 years in the 63rd Jack
has to leave to continue his education at Stirling University. Good luck Jack
Could you give us 2 hours a week of your valuable time to help the youth of
Cove?
The ability to run an exciting programme is limited by the number of Leaders
available to deliver the programme. With the loss of a Leader in each of the
sections we are now in desperate need of assistance in Beavers, Cubs and
Scouts. Can you offer any help ?
Are you a new person into the area who would like to help in the
community?
Beavers 6 - 8 years
874925
Cubs 8 - 10 years
Scouts 10 - 14 years

Contact Ann-Marie Lussier or Ann McIntosh
Contact Marie Milton 873628
Contact Graeme Walker 07792 683357

Marie Milton
Acting Group Scout Leader
01224 873628

